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'u-'or- using, or (without being authorised'ar -appointed as 
"-"' aforesaid)strall knowingly have in Iris, her, or their 
' " Custody or Posseffion (without lawful Excuse, the 
•** Proof • whereof shall lie upon the Person accused), 

'*•' any Frame, Mould, or Instrument sor tire making of 
if Paper with Curved or Waiving Bar-Lines, or ivith 

," the laying Wire-Lines thereof in a Waiving or 
(( Curved Shape, or ivith any Nwider, Sum, or 
" Amount expressed in a Word or Words in Roman 

"** Letters, visible in the Substance of such Paper; or 
-5< shall vianufadure, make, use, vend, expose to Sale, 
*s publish or dispose of, or cause or procure to be ruanu-
*\fadured, made, rised, vended, exposed to Sale, piib-

'"•*' fished or disposed of, or aid or assist in ilre manufac-
il-luring, maliing, using, vending, exposing io Sate, pub-' 
" listing 'Jr disposing of, or (without being authorised or 
" appointed as aforesaid) shall knowingly have in his, 
•"* her, or their Custody or Posseffion, any Paper what-
" soever with Curved or Waiving Bar-Lines, or with 
11 the laying Wire-Lines thereof in a Waiving or Curved 
•**•*• Strafe, or having any Number, Sum, or Amount ex-. 

'li .pressed irla Word or Words in Roman Letters, ap-
'". pear ing visible in the Substance of such Paper ; or if 
** any Person or Persons, (except.as is before excepted,) 
il_ after the said Twenty fourth Day of June One 
*' thousand eight hundred and one, shall, by any Art, 
*.**• Mvstrry, or. Contrivance, cause or procure the Nil-

'*' merical Sum or Amount 'us any Bank Note, Bank 
*« Bill of Exchange, or Bank Post Bill, Blank Bank 
*« Note, Blank Bank Bill of Exchange, or Blank 
%i Bank Post Bill, in a Word or Words to appear 
*' visible in the Substance cf the Paper whereon the 
iC fame shall be written or printed ; or strall knowingly 
*' aid or assist in causing the Numerical Sum or Amount 
u of 'any Bank Note, 'Bank Bill of Exchange, or 
«* Bank Post BUI, Blank Bank Note, Blank Bank 
" Bill of Exchange, or Blank Bank Post Bill, in a 
-14 Word or Words in Roman Letters, to appear visible 
u in the Substance of the Paper whereon Are fame flrdll 
" be written or printed, every Person or Persons so 
"i' offending in any of the Cafes aforesaid, and being 
t( convided thereof according to Law., shall be adjudged 
** a Felon, and strait be transported for ihe Term of 
•". Fourteen Tears\" 

The Court of Dirsdors hereby give Notice, that from 
'and after the Thirty first Day of July instant tbe 
O N E P O U N D and TWO P O U N D Notes of tbe Governor 
end Company of the Bank of England will be made out 
vn Paper of tire Conjlrudion described in the Ad of 
Parliament above set forth', and ivith the Sum or Amounl 
ofjeach Note expressed by the Words O N E or T W O , 
'appearing visible in the Substance of the Paper ; And 
that from and after thesaid Thirty first D<?y of July, 
Ti-? Notes of'•One and -Two Pounds Value, on-any other 
bind of -Paper, will be issued. 

Robert Best, Secretary. 

'Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, 
July 16, ISO-I . 

' YT/rHereas many Persons tvho have been put on tbe 
*' List of the Surgeons of the Royal Navy since the 

'Commencement of'the present War, have, after serving 
'Five Tears to entitle tirem to Half-Pay, retired from 
'•Service under various Pretexts, thereby making the Ser-
'vice subservient to their private Views, The Commif-
•lirmers for Sick and Wounded Seamen do hereby give 
-Notice to all Persons of the above Description, that if 
-they do not, within Two Months from the Dai: hereof 

give into their Office their Names and Place of Abode, 
and signify tbeir Readiness to serve in such Situations as 
the Commiffioners may judge it expedient to appoint them 
to,ror produce satisfadory Proof of their Inability to 

serve, they 'will be considered as having declined the 'Scr~ 
vice, and struck off the List accordingly. 

John Stewart, Secretary* 

East India-House, July 22 , i S o t . 
'T^HE Ceurl of Diredors of tbe United Company of 
-"•***- Merchants of England, trading to-the East Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

Tbat tlrey are ready to receive Proposals, in Writing, 
at any Time on or before Wednesday 'the'ibih of August 
next, from any Persons on what Terms and Conditions 
they are. willing to build Ships of aboulBoo Tens Bur-
then, to bc let on Freight for the said Company's Ser
vice for Six Voyages certain, at full Freight for 8 0 0 
Tons, and half Freight for surplus Tonnage; such 
Proposals signifying a permanent Peace Freight, which 
must be alike to China and .all Parts of India, ivith 
Kinlledge or without Kiril ledgefor the saidSix Voyages. 

The Court do also give Notice, that they are ready 
to receive Proposals for building Ships of between 500 
and 550 Tons, to be let at full Freight for as much as 
the Ships can conveniently and safely take on board, in 
the-Opinion of the Master Attendant or ofher proper Of

fcer belonging to the Company, for Eight 'Voyages, if 
tlreyffrould be found competent lo perform thesame. 

The Court of Diredors do likewise give Notice, tbat 
they are ready to receive Proposals for Ships ready-
built of between 500 and 600 Tons Burthen, to be let 
al full Freight to thesaid Company for as much as they 
can bring, as before-mentioned, for Two or more Voy
ages ; and that tbe Tenders for building, and -also for 
Ships ready built, of 500 Tons and upwards, must ex

press a permanent Peace Freight to all Paris of India 
without Kinlledge. 

That ihe several Rates of Freight be offered on tbe 
lowest Terms for Ships built in tbe River Thames or at 
ibe Out Ports, as there will not be an Opportunity • of 
making any Abatement; and as Questions may arise re-

fpeding the lowest Tender, the Ccurt hereby declare, 
that tbey mean to accept the Tenders which appear to 
them tinder all Circumstances to be the lowest Iff'er-, if 
tlrey strati appear to tbe Court to be ••reasonable. The 
Tenders with the Words *** Ship Tender" vn-ttre Coven, 
to bc severally sealed up and lest with the Secretary at or 
before Twelve o'Clock at Noon on the said z6th os Au
gust, beyond which Hour not any TerA.er will be re
ceived. William Ramsay, Secretary. 

The Particulars of the principal Dimensions and 
Scantlings, also an Inventory of tbe principal Stores, the 
Copy of the usual Charter-Party as an Outline, .together 
with the other Terms and Conditions on which tire several 
Species op' Shipping are to be tend*.'ed and entertained iu 
the Company's Service, as also tbe Draft*, (conformable 
to nvhich the Ships of Boo and 500 Tons -nnfl be 
built,) may be seen en Application io Mr. Coggan, 
Clerk to the Committee of Shipping, on or after tbe 28 /^ 
Instant; and that not any Tender nvill be corfidered, 
unless made in every Refped conformable to thc abotie 
Terms. 

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office, 
July 22, 1801. 

JHHE Court of Diredors of the Rcyal Exchange 
•**• Assurance, do hereby give Notice, that a • General 
Court of ihe Jaid Ccmpany will be bolden at tbeir Office? 


